
.7? ”%£.¥******** Ttm Emory Health and Fine Arts Center on the campusCoM***g? **»**nß <* Worth Carolina Start Meeting of tha tetePN
f r*fyr,fy *yty* r̂ S**™ are some of ts» dofognteo who attended. in hont row, near can-rtf f»sotw Blanch* Riven, basileus at Raleigh's Omrcran Seta chapter; Wen & Lockhart, na-nontf ramrta end keynote speaker; and Augusta Whit*, director of tfte garfarn Region.

Acid Tossed In Face Costs
School Teacher Sight Os Eye

The Vets Comer
Here are aathasltsltve an-

swers by the Veteraaa Adminte-
tratteei to qneeSteas frees far-
mer earvieemen and their fansi-

Q-When the VA forecloses on a
GI homo due to delinquent pay-
ments and then puts the reclaimed
property up for sale, does the new
purchaser also have to be a veter-
an?

A—ls a. Repeeseeoed hornet

a he sold to anyone, ta
If a veteran sells a heaee

ha has bought with a GI lean,*

hajjaay sett It to a nan-

Q—l have heard VA programs on
both radio and TV. la this consider-
ed fair to tea taxpayer to spend
government money in this way?

if net an. es tee VA

TV ere being given free publlt

MNNIAFOLB (A»B*- A
•chool teacher, member of pfeoeor
Minneapolis and St Paul families
waa tea victim last week of an un-
known assailant who threw add
in her face whan she answered
the doorbell.

The injured woman who appa-
rently has lost the sight in one eye,
Js Mrs. Myrrhene Allen Crawford,
11, a teacher in the first grade at
Field Elementary school.

Mrs. Crawferd told officers
she was ceasplettag her break-
fast chores and passed to an-
swer the deer. A man who she
said had a bine stocking cap
patted ever hie face threw a

hsM^flMrllthitmnß
He called police and officers gave

him instructions to wash his wife’s
face with cold water and apply cold
compresses until the ambulanoe
arrived.

Mrs. Crawford, the termer Myrr-
hone Allen is tee daughter of in-
surance man Theodore F. Allen and
singer Ermine Rail Allen.

She is the granddaughter of S.
Edward Hall of St Paul, longtime
state civic leader.

DISCOUNT
SALE!

'? > *

• Every Item At Discount
Price!

j/ % •

TOWN&COUNTRY
FURNITURE

Western Blvd. at Pullen Park Raleigh, N. C.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
KUIMIKC.

PRESENTING REPORTS FOR 1961 UNCF DRIVR— Hartee H. Little, dtreeter as Mas Bstatlsas
at Livtngsienc College and Aren Adjutant ter UNCF: mad Him Yelandn Matthews, n aaphimars team
Louisville, Ky. MO shown lreaaattag fends raised hr teertty and Stadante Id the arthgt tor the 1943
United Negro College Fend Drive to Dr. g. R. Danes a, grorilita of Urn ooUaga. Iba teoelty end staff
contributed 91,134.79 while the students gave H,353.93 for a total of 33.1M.1i In anneal ounpna drive.
Mias Betty Dargan, a freshman from Brooklyn. N. T, wan the local “Miss UNCF" Htls and willrepre-
sent Livings tone tn the national contest at Gary. Indiana Feb. 8-3,1934.

‘WHO’S WHO’ StXKCiEKS AT NCC These andergradaatee are oasong M Nerth CaroUnla Col-
lege students chosen ter Inclusion in Who’s Who Among Students Jn Amerienn Colleges and Universities
for 1003-04. First row, left to right: Barbers Anderson, Barbara Brothers, Elvira DUlahunt, Virginia
Dawkins, Gwendolyn Caries, Jeanlne Fite, Elaine Johnson. Second raw: JoAna Hudson, Veraaline Watson,

LaVsrne Robinson, Conrtaay Scott, Joe H. Browner. Third rewi Daley Dockery. John Fuller. James Bob*
inson, Alvin Johnson, Doris Bell. Fourth row: Charles Cameron, Marvin Bynam. Alma Trotter, Con-
stance Black. Fifth row: Carolyn Skinner, gamuel WiUlamaon, Charles Jarman. Tool BUtehdU, Barbara
Walker, James Ferguson, flxth row: Lyle Horten, George Kinsey. Not shown: Chnriro T. McMillan.

ADifferent Kind Os Christmas
DETROIT (ANP)—With the free-

zing wintry wind howling around
him, a 42-year-old blind man, Juzt
released from the hospital, trudged
downtown Detroit streets, leaning
hard against a white cane, a cup
In his left hand, begging pennies
to tide him and his pegnant wife
over the Christmas holidays.

Busy Christmas choppers passed
him by; the police ordered him
"to move on."

After hours of hopeless trudging
snd begging, the blind man gave
up.

The hope of Walter BssMgh
Sain In the kindness and gen-
erosity of his fetlewman flick-
ered cat It was replaced by
dejection, ‘desolation" and des-
peration. Sain, whs has been

blind for 24 yean, doeided to do
something about bio plight; on
almost Impossible thing.
Sain decided to rob a bonk. “I

was desperate." be told a federal
Judge later, so he concocted a
scheme, despite the disapproval of
hit wife, to rob the Detroit Bank
apd Trust Co. What drov» Sain to
such o hopless and extreme act?

On top of his blindness. Sain had
Just been released from Receiving
Hospital, where he had been con-

fined for on ulcerated foot and a
bad cold; ho and hla wife needed
warm clotehs, food and ether
prearing necessities. Mils wife, who
Is six months pregnant did not
even have a oot to sloop on. the
cot was In layaway. Ho oven owod
money on his wifo's wedding ring.
And ha needed medicine prescrib-
ed by Die doctor for himself.

¦ala reaotvoo a |M2 cheek
from the Blind Asooclatloo, but
rant hod token §W of tt. leav-
ing Just »S 8 to Uvo 00. Modi*
cine far hlmeelf and hie preg-
nant wife would put a Mg btte
Into tho «2«. oad food would
toko more than tho not
In effect Sain waa broke. Hla

wife had boon denied welfero old,
so money could not bo had from
sny other source, except beggging.
end that hod proved futile. Tho
only other way. tt seemed to loin,
was tho holdup.

Ho walked Into tho bank and
handed tho toller. Stanley McHale.
a paper bag and a note, reading:

"This man la truly blind. Ha got
his wife In the car. Do not praas
the alarm. There are four of us.
Two Is In the bank and we got a
fool to get we want. Put all the
money in the beg."

Titw CJUOUNIAN !
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Frank G. Denningt:

Author-Educator Guest Lecturer 1

AtElizabeth City College Jan. 9 J
EUEABRTH CITY-Fraak Go-

raid Jennings, editor, author, and
educator, presently with the New
World foundation in New York
City, will be the next guest lectur-
er at the Lyceum Series ot Elisa-
beth City State College on Thurs-
day Jonuery 9.

Dr. Janatagi has hod o varied
aad bread eipirlinn bath es a

SruTjaarat
ssSntrp^^riss^^ta^hte^
eentSiibatessnt. ho aw etU-
ter of tee sdnssUsa sapelmasta
of the laterlay Rovtaw as
DrTjaSngh

Eduaatlon." He wfllmash tn Moore

FOOOY DAY IN RAUTO TOWN
BALTIMORE—(ANP)-George *

m. ¦ Rte g it. nlgt nlbteiifftaiT tail

haled before Trefflo court Judge
William M. HUdnat recently on o
charge of drunken driving. Testify-
ing In his behalt Stokes said, *1 ran
into some teg on tea way from
Fairfield to Belttmore." Retorted
the Judge, after hearing breath
analysis evidence showing M per*

cent aloohol, “At that level, almost
double the .15 required tor convic-
tion. things must have boon tool
foggy."

Hall Auditorium at 9 p. m.
The public is tevtteU to at*W#r
On Friday. January 10. Dr. Jdft*

mtngs willbo Uw seminar gutaE* ,
the Modem Longuags Departmnw
and the English Club tall A ta -

in Hugh Cels HalL

From Bars To Ban
MEMPHIS (AND—Lorey lb«•§»/'

38, has trouble staying away front-
bars. Taylor, convicted of torgtaf
and oaehing • sllß U. E treomnrr
check, was given a one hour sole
tenet in a evil in the new FdSdMt
building. The abort sentence was
K.tvUH down haoanss ha had boon
awaiting a trial. At the and as the
hour, ha was released, aad walked

at into the anas of two ally
ctires. They put him behind

hers again, to await trial on state
chargee ta check teegery. . ¦

THE GVRST IS IN THE
¦nfnnta

JOHANNESBUHO <ANP) -

Mrs. Winnie MAndoli Atwf nww
in oolcbratkm of bar release altar
three months and *4 days In pris-
on. But the gusta es honor was
not among the oatobrante. the bio
locked herself In her bedroom, b -

cause she Is prohibited by South
African law from attending aaj
gatherings.

Stand up and

CHEER!
HERE’S $ Now Ydtr—4t
chance to start out fmh
and do die many things
you want to do. We're
wishing you Lock. May this
New Ysar be prosperous!

BRIGGS HARDWARE STORE
220 Fayetteville St TE 2-1025

INSTANT CONVKNIINCI
"

,Many products la your kitchen today are infnl

1? instant as they can be! Infnt coffee, inetant maabed
potatoes, even complete* instant dinners.

But your electricity la really infat! Flip a switch
anytime, day or night. Dependable electricity is instantly
ready to make life easier and happier for yon and your
family.

_

Your neighbors at CPftL are always an the job to
provide this instant, dependable electric service. Not
only diet We’re continuously planning and building
to keep it that way!

Am imutfW, mupmyimg, pmblie mtiMtj sawpaajr

Foreign Students AtBennett
Enjoy Christmas In US

GREENSBORO—T h • familiar
"I'll B« Horn* for Chrlitmaa" song,
a hardy perennial in thia country,
war not aung thia year by moat of
the foreign atudenta at Bennett
College but the fact that they were
unable to go home for the holiday*
in no way marred their Joy.

Mia* LiHa Alpbeoaa, a aenlor.
from Panama, spent her Christ-
mas vacation with relatives in
Chicago and Mlaa Sara Birming-
ham, alao from Panama, went
to vlait an aont In Akron,
Ohio, with whom ahe ha* nude
her home for the peat aeeeral
fun.
Off to New York City wore Mlea-

rn Yvonne Hod gee and Cheryl Tho-
me*, both of the Virgin Island*
and Patricia Plggott of Panama.
Miaam Lily and Wla Lie So, Bister*,
of Indonesia, spent the holidays
visiting friends in Greensboro, as
did Mias Prathin Pa tta bongs, of

Q—A veteran's widow loot bor
pension whan rim remarried. Her
second huabond wan also a veteran
and now he la dead. Can aba return

> the pension rolls, if aba is within
the income bracket*. a* the widow
of the first veteran or the second
veteran? {

A Ska la no (anger consider-
ed the widow of the first vete-
ran bet ahe woeId bo ollgfMo

, Thailand.
Mlama tlieapeta Saalua and Ta-

¦ giilima Muaaau. of American Sa-
moa, greeted Jolly St Nick with
relatives at Fort Bragg, and Mias
Kate Aseme. of Nigeria, fejoyed
the hospitality of Blrchrunvilla, Pa.

Misses Julianah AJani of Nigeria

spent the Holiday* in New York
City and Thelma Morgan of Sierra
Leon a enjoyed the holiday* In
Washington, D. C.

Misses Marie Nwanze, of Nigeria,
and Zanora Williams, of Sierra
Leona • remained in Greensboro

V -

BUND GUNMAN
LANBINO. Mich. (ANP)-Btat*

Rep. Robert D. Mahoney, it
bought a door bunting HodhM
from the Michigan State Depart-
ment of Conservation hero la*
month. But Mahonoy is blind, and
has been since bo waa IS yean
old. Mahoney, who represent* De-
troit a 3rd district, hastened to ex-
plain that be wasn’t going to usf
the Beans* to hunt doer, but ra-
ther to cmphaaMo tho fact that
the Mate need# to make aura li-
censes are trained in the proper
handling of guns. Ha has Intro-
duced a bill which win require no-
vice* to taka a abort course in
gun handling before being issued
license.
. ¦-

Join the ISM March of Dimes to
nfm SfUrhis ana nw lUfuinim

diseases. which afflict upwards of j
11400,000 people in this country.
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